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Peacemaker George J. 
Mitchell will speak at 
Fogelson Honors Forum Oct. 3 
IN MAY, FORMER U.S. SENATOR GEORGE 

J. Mitchell told a CNN reporter, "I don't 

believe there 's any such thing as conflict that 

can't be ended." What does he have to say 

now, in the wake of the recent terrorist 

attacks on our nation? 

Mitchell will be the featured speaker at this 

year's TCU Fogelson Honors Forum at 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 3 in Ed Landreth 

Auditorium. His topic is "International 

Conflict: Resolution in the 21st Century." 

The event is free ana open to the public. 

"George Mitchell is probably the premier 

peacemaker in the world," says Kathy 

McDorman, di rector of the honors program 

which sponsors the annual Fogelson event. 

"His experience with Eastern cultures and the 

conflicts there is unparalled and he has the 

expertise and understanding of what goes 

into a peace process that can ultimately 

thwart terrorism." 

Mitchell is chairman of an international 

fact finding committee that is examining the 

ongoing crisis between Israelis and 

Palestinians. In the past, he has chaired a 

commission on disarmament in Northern 

Ireland and has served as chairman of.peace 

negotiations in that area. Voted "the most 

respected member" of the U.S. Senate for six 

consecutive years, Mitchell was appointed 

to the Senate in 1980 to complete the 

unexpired term of Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 

who resigned to become Secretary of State. 

Mitchell was elected to a full term in 1982 

and went on to a 14-year career in the 

Senate. 

The bipartisan respect he earned during his 

tenure led to his subsequent appointments 

to committees and commissions working on 

such issues .as veterans affairs, the 

environment, civil rights for the disabled and 

opening markets to trade. Upon leaving the 

Senate, Mitchell joined a Washington, D.C. 

law firm and serves on the board of directors 

of several companies. He is the author of 

four books: Men of Zeal, describing the Iran

Contra investigation; World on Fire, which 

focuses on the threat of the greenhouse 

effect; Not For America Alone: The Triumph 

of Democracy and The Fall of Communism 

and Making Peace, an account of his 

experience in Northern Ireland. 

For more information, call Rebecca Still 

at ext. 6488. + 

EVENTS 

Today 
Jon Burgess trumpet recital, accompanied by Janet 
Pummill, piano, 7:30 p.m., PepsiCo Recital Hall.* 

Chemistry department presents Madeleine Jacobs, 
first female editor-in-chief of Chemical & 
Engineering News, 8 p.m., Sid Richardson, LHl. 
Call ext. 7195 for more information. 

Sept. 25 
Dept. of Modern Languages & Literatures Green 
Chair, Dr. Lawrence Schehr, professor of French 
at the University of Illinois, will speak on "Balzac 
and the Single Life," 7:30 p.m., Kelly Center. Call 
ext. 7355 for more information. 

Sept. 26-30 
TCU Theatre presents La Llorona by Kathleen 
Milne, 8 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday, 2 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, Hays Theatre. Tickets are 
$5 for adults, $3 for children and seniors. For 
reservations, phone ext. 5770. *** 

Sept. 26 
KinoMonda Film Series presents Stalker, Georgiy 
Veronin hosting, 7 p.m., Sid Richardson LH 1. Call 
ext. 7292 for more -information. 

Sept. 27 
Frog Club luncheon, Coach Gary Patterson and 
Coach Joey Rive (men's tennis) speaking, noon 
(buffet will open at 11 :45 a.m.), Kelly Center. 

TCU f acuity on call to 
media after terrorist 
events in NYC and D.C. 
IN THE WAKE OF THE RECENT terrorist 

attacks on the World Trade Ceriter and the 

Pentagon, the TCU office of 

communications received many calls from 

area print and broadcast reporters seeking 

experts to interv iew. 

A number of faculty members agreed to 

make themselves available to the media 

in order to provide information on their 

particular areas of expertise, and many 

have been quoted in subsequent articles, 

or have appeared on news broadcasts. 

Topics included: 

Defense industry: Pat Walter 

(engineering) 

Military history: Gene Smith (history)· 

Diplomatic/military issues: Mark 

Gilderhus (history) 

Modern U.S . history: Clayton Brown 

(history) 

U.S . foreign policy/Middle East: Ralph 

Carter (political science) 

TC U COMMUNITY 

SEPTEMBER 24. 2 0 01 

Men's Soccer - TCU vs. SMU, 5 p.m., Garvey
Rosenthal Soccer Stadium.** 

RTVF Film Series presents Leave Her to Heaven 
(1946), 7 p.m. Moudy, 1645. Call ext. 7630 for 
more information. 

Sept. 28 
Women's Soccer - TCU vs. Marquette, 3 p.m., 
Garvey-Rosenthal Soccer Stadium. ** 

Sept. 29 
TCU LEAPS, day of community service, 10 a.m. -
3 p.m., various off-campus sites. Call ext. 7855 
for more information. 

Sept. 30 
Women's Soccer - TCU vs. DePaul, 1 p.m., 
Garvey-Rosenthal Soccer Stadium. ** 

Oct. 1-26 
Art Exhibit - The Art of Dick Wray, Moudy 
Exhibition Hall. Artist's talk4 p.m. Oct. 1, opening 
reception, 5-7 p.m. Oct. l .**** 

*Call the School of Music at ext. 7602. 

**Call the athletic ticket office at ext. 7967. 

***Call the theater dept. at ext. 5770. 

****Ca II the dept. of art/art history at ext. 7 64 3. 

DNA resea rch: Phil Hartman (biology) 

Financial markets: Stan Block,. Larry 

Lockwood (finance) 

Economic conditions: John Harvey 

(economics) 

Tragedies/terrorism: Carol Thompson 

(sociology & criminal justice) 

Religion in America: Mark Toulouse 

(Brite) 

Patriotism and religion: Ron Flowers 

(religion) 

Third World journalism: Anantha 

Babbili (journalism) 

Disaster relief: Lea Montgomery 

(nursing) 

Implementing emergency action plans: 

Pam Frable (nursing) 

Healing process: Mike Katovich 

(sociology) 

Grief: John Schuster (counseling 

center), Susan Weeks (nursing) 

Research on resilience in children: 

Becky Taylor (education) 

Media coverage of tragedy: Roger 

Cooper (RTVF) + 

A community dedicated to learning, TCU educates individuals to think and act as ethical leaders and responsible citizens in the global community. 



Eye-opening art show on 
tap for Moudy gallery 
A MONTH-LONG EXHIBITION OF 

paintings by Dick Wray will open next 

Monday, Oct. 1 in the Moudy Bldg. Wray 

will give a talk at 4 p.m . in the gallery space, 

followed by a reception from 5 to 7 p.m . 

Wray, sometimes called "The Picasso of 

Houston," has also been anointed "one of 

the foremost art resources in the Houston 

metropolita·n region." But much more than 

just another Texas artist Dick Wray is a 

universal character with a talent to match. 

Named Texas Artist of the Year 2000 by 

the Art League of Houston, Wray brings his 

unique style to campus for an exhibition of 

work representating more than 40 years of 

painting . Dick Wray studied at the 

Kunstakademie, Dusseldorf, Germany and 

the University of Houston School of 

Architecture and, in 1978, received an 

Artist's Grant from the National Endowment 

for the Arts. 

His work is in major collections, 

including the National Gallery of Art in 

Washington, D .C., the Modern Art Museum 

of Fort Worth, the Museum of Fine Arts and 

the Contemporary Art Museum of Houston 

and the Museum of Modern Art in New York 

City. 
Art department chair Ron Watson says, 

"We are extraordinarily fortunate to get this 

show. It's a wonderful opportunity for our 

students and for the Fort Worth community 

as well." 
"This is fresh work from his studio ... and 

I really hope the paint will have dried," he 

adds with a laugh. + 

Council on Diversity offers 
inclusiveness seminars 
THE CHANCELLOR'S COUNCIL ON 

Diversity has begun seminars for students, 

aimed at addressing concerns and issues 

about inclusiveness on the TCU campus and 

beyond. The "Stepping Toward 

Inclusiveness Seminars" opened with a two

hour session last week and will continue on 

Oct. 18, Nov. 21 and March 20 in the 
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Student Center, room 205. 
Students can participate in discussions 

and exercises designed to help each person 

broaden their perspectives and better 

understand and appreciate the value of 

differences. The seminars aim to forge 

stronger relationships between people of 

different backgrounds by focusing on 

identity, presence and intentionality, which 

are the foundation of building relationships. 

The program will be lead by members of 

the Chancellor's Council on Diversity. 

Seminars will be open for all students, but 

other student groups can request 

individualized seminars that will be 

customized for them . 

For more information, contact Cornell 
Thomas, special assistant to the chancellor 

for diversity and community, at 

ext. 7796. + 

Golf tourney entries due 
THE ANNUAL FACULTY/STAFF FALL Break 

Golf Tournament is slated for Oct. 5 at 

Hidden Creek Golf Club with a 1 p.m. tee

off. Sept. 27 is the due date for entries. 

Family and friends are welcome to join 

in. For more information or an entry form, 

e-mail Steve Kintigh in recreational sports. 

Cost of the event is $40. + 

No more bags, coolers at 
any TCU athletic events 
IN RESPONSE TO THE RECENT tragedies in 

New York, Washington, D.C. and 
Pennsylvania, TCU Athletics and the TCU 

Police are instituting extra security measures 

for athletic events. Under the new policy, 

fans wi II not be allowed to bring any bags, 

coolers or backpacks into any TCU athletic 

venue. 

"In following the trend of athletic facilities 

around the country, we believe it is in the 

best interest of our fans to tighten the 

security in and around our athletic venues," 

said Steve McGee, TCU Chief of Police. 

"These steps are being implemented as a 

precautionary measure in the wake of the 

Sept. 11 events," continued McGee. "We 

hope our fans understand the need for these 

changes and continue to support TCU 

Athletics as they have in the past." 

The new policy became effective 

immediately after the announcement. + 

Staff Assembly backing 
NY-based fund for families 

The campaign is being managed by The 
New York Times Neediest Cases Fund, 

which will cover all administrative costs. 

Contributions will be accepted through 

Oct. 11 and then be allocated to the seven 

social service agencies which disburse 

funds in the newspaper's annual Neediest 

Cases effort, in addition to three 

foundations representing the uniformed 

services (police, firefighters and sanitation 

workers) . 

Donations may be sent to: 

New York Times 

911. Neediest Fund 

P.O. Box 5193 

General Post Office 

New York, NY 10087 

Local chapters of the American Red 

Cross and Salvation Army also are 

collecting donations for relief efforts for 

victims of the recent terrorist attacks. + 

BIRTHS 
Kelli Horst (director of communications) 

and her husband, Scott, have announced 

the birth of their first chi Id, Jackson Edward 

"Jed" . Horst, on Sept. 18. He weighed 

7 lbs . 3 oz. and was 21" long. 

Tracy Hanna (professor of chemistry) and 

her husband, Brian, have announced the 

birth of their first child, Kit Ryan, Sept 8. 

He weighed 8 lbs. 5 ozs. and was 21" long. 

Congratulations to Linda Starnes 

(advancement) on the birth of her grandson, 

Bradon James Benton, on Sept. 13. He 

weighed 8 lbs. 11 oz. and was 21 1/2" long. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOUND: Young male, orange tabby cat. He's 
been neutered and is very loving. Seeking a loving 
home. Serious inquiries may be directed to Alexia 
at 817-921-4820 or by email at 
astroutdapaz@yahoo.com. 

FOR SALE: 30-year-old Everett studio piano with 
bench. Coral color Formica finish. Excellent 
condition. $600. Call 817-923-2434. 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The Human Resources office lists the following 
vacancies as of September 19. For more 
information on any of these positions, call ext. 7790. 

Dean - College of Communication 
Postdoctoral Fellow - Chemistry 
Assistant Track Coach - Athletics 

IN A RECENT E-MAIL TO TCU STAFF, Mary 
Lane, chairman of the Staff Assembly's User Services Consultant - User Services 
community service committee, suggested Reference Librarian- MCB Library 
that those wishing to donate money for Director - Center for Teaching Excellence 
disaster relief in New York City consider The Accompanist/Ballet/temporarystaff-Ballet/Modern 

Dance 
New York Time~ 9/11 Neediest Fund. User Services Consultant- User Services 

The newspaper has established it as a one- Director of Editorial Services - Marketing & 

h 
Communication 

mont campaign to collect contributions to · Service Assistant - Residential Services 
relieve the suffering of fami I ies struck by Service Assistant II - Facility Services 
death or injury in the World Trade Center Craft Technician/Boiler - Physical Plant 
calamity, both civi Ii ans and rescue workers. Craft Technician/ EMCS - Physical Plan~ 

Craft Technician/HVAC Control - Physical Plant 
"The e-mai I was in response to staff who Irrigation System Specialist - Physical Plant 

have asked what the Staff Assembly can do Electronic Locks Technician - Physical Plant 
to help," says Mary. "This fund is also being Groundskeeper- Physical Plant 

Vehicle Technician - Physical Plant 
recommended to TCU students by Security Guard- TCU Police 
University Ministries." Security Guard- TCU Police 

Gardening tip from physical plant: Now is the time for fall fertilization of your yard. Use an 

application of fertilizer with an analysis of 3- 1-2 . 


